This May on Formentera, get a dose of culture, fitness, gastronomy and tech
Friday, 27 April 2018 09:19

Formentera's office of tourism presents the latest “Discover Formentera in May”. The campaign,
in which the Formentera Council helps coordinate tourism-friendly events, offers the island's
visitors deep discounts on ferry rides, car hires, accommodation and other low-season perks.

Photography and IT
Among this year's standout features is Formentera Fotogràfica, set to kick off this Friday, April
27, and continue to Tuesday, May 1. The pro event is open to photography lovers of all stripes.

Also set to hit the island this May is Formentera 2.0, where online communication and digital
culture will come together under one banner for four days beginning Thursday, May 3. For more
information, visit www.formentera20.com .

Culture
Culture and music hold premier spots on this year's Discover Formentera in May bill. First,
there's the 2018 inaugural edition of l'Inhòspit from May 3-5 (Thursday through Saturday). The
sampling of new theatre is part of the social and cultural programme offered at la Mola's Casa
del Poble.

A forum for new theatre, dance and performance art, l'Inhòspit consists in three nightly
performances at three points across la Mola: in the woods (bosc de ses Planes), at the foot of a
windmill (molí d'en Botigues) and in the town square, plaça del Pilar. The event congregates
more than twenty artists from different quarters of contemporary theatre and eight troupes—two
from the island, one from Eivissa, two from Mallorca, two from Barcelona and one from Wales.

Descending upon the island from May 31 to June 3 is Formentera Jazz Festival. Formentera's
artisan markets get under way the first weekend of the month—one more reason to visit the
island in May.
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Sport
Another sports fixture in the offing is the island's half marathon on May 12. Then, May 24–26,
there's the Marnatón (a merger of mar, or sea, and the Spanish word for “marathon”) and the
tenth Formentera to Run (May 27–June 3). The thirtieth Penyal d'Ifac regatta rounds out the bill
from May 31 to June 2, for jam-packed month of fitness- and eco-friendly tourism.

Gastro weekends
Another main draw this May is the island's promotion of local gastronomy, an initiative known in
Catalan as Caps de setmana Gastronòmics. Numerous island eateries join the fine-dining
cause this year as the initiative unfolds over the first two weekends of the month (May 4–6 and
May 11–13).

Participating restaurants offer gastronomic samplers at €20 (drinks not included), featuring
dishes specially tuned for the occasion. Whether the food is traditional or represents a
rehashing of an old favourite, dishes are always fresh, creative takes and are priced to move.
Visit www.formentera.es for all the details.
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